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SERIALS UNIT 
allocating certain ca-tch quotas betvreen Member States 
for vessels fishing in the Norwegian exclusive economic zone 
(su·bmitted to "L'-le Council. by the Commission) 

EXPL1'>-:NNI'ORY l.I<I8r.:IOP..AN'.LUM 
At the end of the meeting of the Council on 21 June 1978 the Commission's 
representative undertook to su.bmi t a revised proposal regar·ding the allocation 
of catch quotas referred to in the proposal for a Council Regulation circulated 
under the reference S/767/78~ 
The nevl proposal concerns only those parts of the quotas v,rhioh remain available 
from the quotas fi:ced for the whole year 197 8. These qu.anti ties have been 
calculated on the basis of catches actually taken up to the 15 June 1978, 
and upon estimates of catches for the period 15 June to 31 July.. The Commission 
reserves the right -Go modify the fig<1res contained in the attached dra.:ft 
Regulation in the light of definitive information upon the catches takenr which 
Hill be available at the ·t;ime of adoption by the Council\1) 
/rs 
of 
allocating cert;:;,il1 C;-.J.,tch y:uotas t)6"tv:een Member States 
for v·er:;seJ.s fishing in the 1Jo:n..rcgiro1 exclusive economic 
zone. 
------------------------~·-··-------~~----------.----------
THE COUlTCIL OF 'FHE ElJHOP:T:i.~lT GOELMI.J:l'JITD~S 1 
Havinc; :;:·cgarll to thG 'i'r':oa:ty ostablishill(; ·;;ho European Economic Gomrm.1nity 
and in particular 43 thereof~ 
HavilJ.G" rece.rci to the proposal :from the Commiasion1 
HavinG regard to tho opinion of the ELlropean Pa,r1iament; 
\·Ihercas the Council a.Cl_opted, on 3 lTovember 1976, a set or rosob.1.ti.ons concerning 
certain externa.l C!.hd internal aspects of the common :fic;heries _pulicyj 
Hhercas the Conurru.nity an,~. ti1 .. :. Kingllom of' :Norway have negotia:ted ,:.~ :fratl1C"work 
Agreement on fisheries; 
Hhereas the Commission has s1J.'bmi ttcd the Ag:rcement to -the Cc-u.ncD .. for s;:;::;prov;J.1 ii 
Hheree1s the Gumrnuni ty and. }fOI"': :3¥ have held cons·ul tat ions con·:::e•·ni:n.:~ their :r:-.tual 
fishing al1ooat:i.on8 lor 197 8; 
Whereas during ~he conffiJ.1 tat ions ·~he delegations agre':od to :.cecorPnEni.d. to thr.d r 
authoritie<J that they fix oertain catch Cf:.:tota.s for 1978 for V>?.sselG of the 
other partyj 
Hheroas it is the~ responc;ibiJ.i ty of t.!:1e CommLmi t;y to a..:LJ..r;cate tho catch quotas 
in the Nor,,vegian excJ:;.wive eoonomic zone amon.g tho Cor:mn:r·ii::y vessels concerned; 
\·Jhereas for this purpose j_ "c :i.s necessary· to ;;J.lloca;~e these C(i. 10"to.s 'between the 
:>Iemoer States of the Cormrruni ty; 
Hhereas the quotas a,<Sreed Hi th Non..ra;/ :..;over the whole of· 197 8~ bu:~ it WQu.Jd seem 
desirable to apportion only the balc: .. nce of the cp1.otar::1 ~r:hich ,,;ould. rema.in o.s from 
l:::;t Auc;ust 1978; 
\·Jherea3 this allocation rm:.st i;;:;.,.'!ce :into acGoun~ catches a.lreacl;r t0ken by vessels 
of each of tho Ivlew.oer States; 
Hhereas information about a.ctual catches should. be ma.d.e av:::"toil.ab1e in o:rd.er to 
ens-t1re that the allocations a.re respec-ted, 
HAS ADOP'rED TIHS REG1..TI~t1.TIOJ\l' 
2 
.. ~.rtio1e 1 
~~he onl,y catch8s which ve:::;;;cl s f1;ying the flag of a lllembe:;:-· State i.U''8 
authorizsc'c to take as :from l Augllst to 31 December 197 8 in 1r1aters north of 
62° Nor·t.h a:nd falling in the Norwegian exclusive eeonomic zone are set out in 
the 1-umex., 
Article 2 
Illember St<:"tes shall periodically tra.nsmi·t ·to the Commission infor-
mation ooncerninc; the catches 1 broken doHn by species, made by vessels :flying 
their f'lag fishing in the N'on'l!egian exclusive economic zonee 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into :force on the da;y of its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communitiesw 
It shall apply until 31 December 1978. 
This Regulation shall be 0indi:ng in its entirety and directltr applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at, 
For the Council, 
The President$ 
A If N E ~: 
Quantities referred to in Article l for the period :.t~rorn 1 August to 31 December 1978 
(Noruegia:n 'tJaters nor-th of 62°00 v North) 
.------- ---~r-------
1
. ICES 
Species Sub-area 
COD 
HADDOCK 
SA IT BE 
RED FISH 
• G.R.EST!LAND 
HALIBUT 
I, IIa & IIb 
I, IIa & IIb 
I, IIa & Il"b 
I'~ IIa & IIb 
I, IIa & IIb 
OTHER SPECIE:S I 1 IIa & rro (as by-
catches ~-_l-
Allo~ation~- (to:::-) --J 
-------------~-·------------ i 
.Qu.otas ( tonnes) 
9tt812 
Germe.ny 
UK 
France 
Germany 
UK 
France 
, Germany 
UK 
France 
Germany 
UK 
Germany 
UK 
2~920 • Germmzy ---~--~am=---
4,422 
9,.221 
439 
993 
8,261 
1,.551 
2,995 
2,004 
5"{5 
575 
i 
·----~--_j 
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